Surrey Sports Park
Squash and Racketball Club

What we have to offer...
SESSION

DETAILS

MEMBERS NON-MEMBERS

SUNDAY SQUASHSTEP

We run a Squash-Step session every Sunday from 5.20-6.40pm for
beginner and intermediate levels run by an assistant coach based on
basic drills and routines. Simply turn up to the session

✔
FREE

✔
£5/SESSION

SUNDAY MIX-IN
CLUB NIGHT

We run a Club Night Mix-In session every Sunday from 6.40-9.20pm for
all level of players. Run by an assistant coach and based on matchplay,
mixing in with other players on the night. Simply turn up to the session

✔
FREE

✔
£5/SESSION

RACKETBALL
TRAINING
THURSDAY JUNIOR
DROP-IN SQUASH

We run an open Racketball session every Thursday morning from 9.2010am for all levels and abilities. Simply turn up to the session

✔
FREE

✔
£5/SESSION

We run a junior drop-in squash session every Thursday from 4.45-5.45pm
catering for all levels of players and ages. Simply turn up to the session

✔
FREE

✔
£4/SESSION

COURT BOOKINGS

Courts are bookable up to 2-weeks in advance for members and 1-week
in advance for non-members

✔
FREE

✔
COURT BOOKING
FEE

✔

✔
COURT BOOKING
FEE

CLUB EVENTS

We host and run many great events at the club for all players including
refereeing workshops, exhibition matches, graded adult and junior
tournaments, adult and junior training camps and professional matches
to name but a few

✔

✔

SATURDAY JUNIOR
SQUASH CLUB

We run a very popular and vibrant Junior Squash Club every Saturday
morning. Age ranges from 7-17 year olds and top juniors have the
opportunity to play for the club junior teams. This session needs to be
booked in advance

✔

✔

BOX LEAGUES

We have a very popular and well run Internal Box League system that
accommodates all levels and abilities and is very active. Contact the head
coach to be included

✔
FREE

TUESDAY CLUB
NIGHT

We have 2 sessions on Tuesday evenings of formal coaching from
the head coach for intermediate and advanced players. 6-7.20pm for
intermediate players and 7.20-8.40pm for advanced players. This session
needs to be booked in advance

✔
FREE

INTERNAL CLUB
EVENTS

During the year we have many popular internal club events including
doubles evenings, Christmas social, wooden rackets tournament and
social events to name but a few

✔
FREE

CLUB
CHAMPIONSHIPS

We run a yearly Club Championships with categories including Main,
Ladies, Veterans, Vintage, Racketball and Juniors

✔
£5/ENTRY

TEAM MATCHES

We have 13 teams of which to chose from for players wishing to
represent the club in the very popular Surrey Cup leagues including
Mens, Ladies, Veterans, Vintage and Racketball

✔

HAVE YOUR SAY

We host a number of members engagement evenings throughout the
year for members to have their say on squash at SSP

✔

We have Jesse Engelbrecht, an England Squash High Performance coach
1:1 OR GROUP
as the Director of Squash at the club. He has a good team of assistants
BESPOKE COACHING also to help with any form of coaching that may be required

Find out more...
E: squash@surreysportspark.co.uk W: surreysportspark.co.uk/sports/squash

T: 01483 689112

